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INTRODUCTION
In view of the fact that "poison ivy" is responsible for many skin

eruptions caused by plants in the Central States, it is felt that a discussion
of the identulcation of the poisonous members of the sumac family should
be welcomed by the general practitioner.

AI an aid to those who see patients only after skin manifestations
haw developed. a brief review of the cllnlcal diagnostic features and therapy
hal been included.

The poisonous members of the genus Rhus L.e (11) (19). (9) (24) (6)
('I) '(8) (13) (25) (29) (31) have long been regarded as the outstand
inI causative agents in the production of contact dermatitis in the United
etat., althoUib dermatitis caused by other plants (36) is sometimes
attributed to Rhus poiBoning (14). In this area the sumacs (Rhus spp.).
the spurges (Euphorbiaceae). bermuda grass (CunOdon dactulon). rag
weeds (Ambrosia spp.). cockleburs (Xanthium spp,). sunflowers (Helianthus
Ipp,) , aneezeweeds (Helentum spp.). and the cultivated primroses (Primula
IPP.) are the plants that cause the great majority of cases of contact
dermatlt1a: the poisonous members of the sumac family apparently
attectinl the greatest proportion of the population.

Plant-eontact poisoning. dermatitis venenata. or contact dermatltisd
Is beUeved due to hypersensitiveness which may be inborn (1) or possibly
acquired prenatally. However. contact dermatitis is generally believed
to be a true sensitization phenomenon and that first exposure is not followed
b, any 111 eftect. It is conceded to be the most contusing of all the groups
of a11erIY (39)' Rhus dermatitis is generally believed to be a true sensi
tlzatlon phenomenon. Hypersensitiveness to it is usually considered to be
either passively or otherwise acquired (4). Poison ivy and poison sumac
ord1DarU1 affect a very considerable traction of the population when
exposed (39)-.

CHARACTERISTICS OP THE SUMAC FAMILY
The caabew or sumac famllyf (ANACARDIACEAEB) Lindl. (9) (24)

<a) (8) ('I) (8) (13) (28) (29) (36) (t1>, SponcUaceae Kunth (25) (31)
(82). Tereblntbaceae D. C. (15) may be characterized as follows: Trees.
abruba. or vinea, with reainous or mllty acrid juice, some possessing an
exoeedinIlJ active poisonous principle contained in intercellular secretory
caDa1I: dotless, alternate, simple or pinnately compound leaves, without
sUpu1eI, and small, often polypmous nowers: calyx of 3 to 6 sepals;
oorroUa of 3 to a petaJa. imbricate, larger than the calyx: androec1um of
=- to·. or more stamens; ovulary l-eel1ed and l-ovuled, with 3 to 5 styles
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Figure 1. Flower of Rhus Toxicoden
dron X9.
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or stIamas: fruit mostly c:trupaceous; seed without albumen. borne on a
curved stalk arIslng from the base of the cell. Mostly tropical.

The family is represented In the United states by .Rhush , Pfatacl4.
cotinus. and Metopfum, all of the subfamily Rholdeae. Rh1£8 and Me
topiuml have poisonous members of the United States.

Most of the poisonous members of the genus RhusJ belong to the
section of VENENATAE'k Engl., which may be described as follows: The
sa.p of the intercellular secretory canals containing an active poisonous
substance; leaves odd-pinnate or three-foUolate, thin (in the three
foliolate forms petiole usually as long as. or longer than. termlna1leaflet)
flowers polygamous or dioecious, borne in loose and slender axillary
panicles. white or greenish; sepals 4: to 6; petals 4: to 6 (see fig. 1); fruit
smooth, glabrous '.or pubescent at ftrst in .Rhus querci/olkJ) , whitish or
dun-colored; the style terminal; stone striate to ribbed (smooth in .Rhus
querci/olia). NatiV'e to Asia and both the Americas.

The most conspicuous characteristic of this section is the white or
greenish drupe, which possesses smooth glabrous exocarp and ribbed stonel •
as contrasted with the other sections of the genus which have distinctly
pubescent drupes and smooth stones. Some of the species are used medic
inallym (12) (40). Engler and Prantl (9) list two species of this section
for North America: .Rhus Vernix L. and Rhus Toxicodendron L. These are
the two species of Rhus listed by Weber (3'7) as cutaneous irritants.

DIFFERENTIAL MORPHOLOGY OF THE VENENATAE
The morc poisonous species is Rhus Vernix L.n (19) (40 (Rh1l8

venenata DC. or Toxicodendron pinnatum Mill.>. the POISON SUMAC,
also called swamp sumac, poison oak, poison elder, poison dogwood, polson
ash, or thunderwood. It is easily distinguished from the other members
of the VENENATAE native of the United stateso by its odd pinnate
leaves. with 'l to 13 leaflets. It grows in clumps as shrubs to a height
of ten feet, or singly as trees to as tall as thirty feet. Poison sumac is
often confused with elderberry (opposite leaves), certain ashes (opposite
leaves). mountain ash (toothed leafiets), and dwarf sumac (winged rachis).
It can, however, be distinguished from all other plants with which it is
confused by its alternate, pinnately compound leaves with entire margins,
and lack of wings on the rachis (fig. 2). and by its axillary drooping
clusters of waxy, white berry-like fruits. Whlle the poisonous prop
erties of poison sumac are considered somewhat stronger than those of
poison ivy, its rare occurrence in any location except swamps and bogs
seems to result in its causing fewer eases of dermatitis.

The other species (or species complex), Rhus Toxicodendron L., Folla
tOxicodendrt. the POISON IVY, also called poison oak, po18on creeper,
poison vine, poison climbing sumac. climbing ivy, three-leaved ivy. mark
weed, picry, black mercury, mercury. gi1'tsumach, gUtbaum, Sumach
veneneu. Toxicodendro, zumaque venenoso. or Sumagre venenosa, grows
in the form ot woody vines. trailing shrubs. or low erect bushes, and adapts
itself to a great variety ot conditions. The various forms are so much alike
in general character that famillartty with anyone form will make it
IlOSSible to recognize the plants wherever encountered. Poison ivy is often
confused with boxelder (opposite leaves). fragrant sumac (red pubescent
fruits). and Virginia creeper (five-leaflets and blue berr184). P01aon ivY
plants are most readily recognized by their leaves. which are always
divided into three leaflets and are alwayS alternately arranged on the
stem; and by their whitish. Single-seeded, waxY fruits that pers1st far
Into the winter. long after the leaves have faUen.

Some of the various forms of Rhus TOzlcoden4ron L. have been van
0U8b' designated as species. Some of the better eatabUahed ones are
lUI., TOZfcoder&cfron auths. (lUlu radtcG1II L., TozteodencIron~
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Mill•• etc.). BAu querclloUG (Mlcbx.> Steud. (Shu Toztcodendrtm querct
lolilJ Mlcm.)T~ montfc:olcl Greene. orTo~ qvercl
folium Greene), B1u£I uimf4 Standi. (To~Oft ezCm'um Greene or
To%kode1u1Ton bUem4tum Greene). and Bhu BvberfIU smau (To.zacoden·
Gron punctGtum Greene) in our range; Bhu cUveraiOO14 T.II G. (R,..", lobata
Hook., To~on tliveTsUobum Greene. or Rhu cUversilobtJ rCIdkGu
<T II G.) McNair) and Shu Greend McNair AShu cU1HJrkcltCl (Greene) Mc
Nair or Tozicodendron diverictJtum (Greene) of the west coast: and Shu
oriental" (Greene) SChneider (Shu Tozicodendron hispld4 Enal. or T~
cocfendron orientals Green) of China and Japan. When one observes the
polymorphism of both toUage and plant in individual specimens. the deslra
bWty of alloting these forms speciflc rank seems Questionable. .Engler and
Prantl (9) consider Rhu diversUobtJ as a subspecies of Rhus To%fcodendrcm.
Those botanists who believe in innumerable species would favor the accept
ance of the many species formedP. whUe the more conservative would be
inclined to consider them as not more than SUbspecies.

DISTRIBUTION
The range of Rhus Vendz extends from the southeastern portion of

the central states eastward and northward along the Atlantic seaboard.
and into the Great Lakes region (fig. 3). While the species is not reporte<!q
west of Arkansas, it should be considered as a possible source of derma
titis in the swampy woodland regions of eastern Oklahoma and Texas.

'Several of the forms of Rhus Tozicodendron occur in the range under
consideration (fig. 3). However, unless. or untl1. these variants are shown
to be distinct species and as having different toxic agentsr, I believe the
forms in the south-central region may be considered for purposes ot
diagnosis and treatment simply as Rhus Toztcod;endron. One anxiously
awaits the solution of this problem, both taxonomically and toxicologically,
particularly since we have in our territory (fig. 3) at least eight of these
forms.
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TOXIC AGENT
lIclfalr (18) has shown that in Bhu dWerlUoba. the intercellular secre

torr caDa1a (wb1ch &how no euentlal differences from those of other species
of Shu) are found in the roots, stem. leaves, and fruit, in the phloem
of tile J)I'lmazy vucular bundles, in the secondary bast of the stem, in
tbe phloem of the mesocarp of tbe fruit, and in the hypocotyl and
COb'JedODI of the embryo. Since the fresh sap emul8ion contained in the
I8Cre1lorJ cana1a Sa the onlJ part of the plant capable of producing derm
__, tile anthem, pollen, xyJen, epidermis, cork cells, and trichomes were
abown to be DOD-toxic. To date there has been no indication that the
poUon ta bacterial, and at present it is believed to be due (40) to the
po17hJdricpbenol. 10081101 (16). or (acid resin?) toxicodendrol (21). As
broken aurfaces are required to make contact with the poison-conta1n1ng
aap, the 1eaIi number of cases appear during the dormancy of the plant
wb11e the areateat number are contracted when the leaves and flower
parts are Immature and therefore most easlly fractured (16). Poisoning
without contact with the plant may occur from the smoke of the burning
p1a.Dt 01' by contact with substances that have the poisonous sap on them.
such as clo~, shoes. cordwood, bOOks. and the hair of animals. Parts
of the plant are capable of causing poisoning. even after long drying, but
tbe maJllDancy decreases in drying due to loss of fluidity of the sap
and from the oxidation of the poison (16).

DIAGNOSIS
Bvldence of Rhus polsoning is established by a history of recent

exposure and the rapid onset of an acute dermatitis characterized by
abarply deftDed lea10DS of linear arrangement (evidence of leaf or twig
contact) • TIle onset is sudden, a few hours or days after exposure, with
Involvement of the face, neck, wrists, hands, or other parts. There is
a tendency for the dermatitis to spread by "autoinoculation" (4). The
1!rat manlfeatation is an erythematous flush on which thin-walled vesicles
soon appear. At a later stage the involved. areas become bright red, warm,
and aliabtly edematous. The vesicles mature into bullae which may co
alesce or rupture with exUdation of serum and the formation of moist sticky
cruata. After the lesions become cOnfluent, they cannot be readily dis
t1DIWahed from those of any other dermatitis of external origin except
by chemical and patch tests. The usual chemical method consists in damp
en1DI the affected areas witb dilute caustic soda or potash. Small darkened
spots or llnes appear. which can be decolor1zed with d1lute nitric
ac1d tIS). A properly performed patch test. as In other contact dermatitis.
is eaentlally patbOlDomonic. This latter test consists in the application
to tile unbroken skln surface of fresh. whole or poWdered. leaves, pastes
made from the crude rea1D, or 011 solutions of the toxic principle.

It baa been shown that there exists a natural immunity to poison ivY.
Teats on YG\lDI infants show this is not due to inadequate mechanism. but
to Jack of previous contact (35). The immunity in any case is relative.
I1nce exposure to massive doses or to a highly concentrated extract of the
poisonous prlnciple wtll almost Invariably produce untoward results.

A 1arp partion of people is susceptible, and studies indicate that
about Ave per cent of the popu1&tlon in some areas are treated annuallY
for Mu derm&tttls.

THERAPY
~Jactlc measures, such as wasblng the sJdn Just before or after

apasure with a Ave to ten per -eent. ferric chloride solution in e1t.ber
tlAY 'I*' cent alcohol or In twenty-AYe per cent aIYcerlDe, or by wasbIDa
ftlI1 dedIY just after exposure with a soap contalnlDg aD ezcesa of aIb1J,
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usuaIb' prevent st1n 1n1tation. After the appearance of the attn eruption
many local remedle8, such as hot KM!l0& baths and lead or aluminum
acetate lotions, have been found useful. More recently extracts contalDins
the toxic agent in hydro-alcoholic saUne or almond oU solution are beiDa
successfully employed to produce rapid and in many cases re1atlvelJ
permanent immunity.

CONCLUSIONS
Polaon sumac and polaon ivy have been shown to grow in the central

portion of the United States. The taxonomy and distribution of these
poisonous representatives, their differential morphological characterlattcs,
toxic agent, diagnostic features, and therapy have been briefly reviewed.

Polaon sumac, because of its rare occurrence in any location except
swamp and bogs, causes relatively few cases of contact dermatitis. The
polson ivy (or polson oak) is represented. in our area by eight forms.
Th~y grow abundantly in a great variety of situations and are the cause of
a large number of cases of contact dermatitis. The importance of these
species in the production of a large per cent ot plant dermatitis makes
them worthy of the consideration of the general practitioner.
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FOOTNOTES
a. COntribution of the Botanical Laboratory of the Univeralty of Oklahoma,

No.................. For a condensed d1acua8lon see Barkley and Howard (2).
b. R. M. Balyeat Pellow In Allergy of the Department of Botany, Unlvenlty of

Oklahoma, on leave or absence 1934-1936.
c. Alao called Turplnla Rat., Styphonla Nutt., and Sebma1zta Deev. (9).
d. SynonymQua with unlversal1rrltant.
e. Spain, Newell. and Meeket" (33) have shown. In an Investigation of the au.

oeptlbWtyof adult8, that the proportion of the population attecteclincrea1e8 arlth·
Dletlcallyas the concentration of the irritant Is Increased geometrically.

t. Pammel (20) has an Interesting d1acuaslon of the econom.lc Importance of the
aumac famlly (pp. 607 to 81.).

g. Sometimes spelled Anachard1aceae (:as) (27).
h. Th1a It often diVided Into several genera (6) (:as) (27) (28) (31) (82) (88)

(41).
1. Metoplum Unnaea Engl. (Rhus Metoplum L., Metoplum MetopluDl. (L) small,

or Rhus oxymetoplum Grlaeb.) (1~) (31) (32) (40), CORAL SUMAC, mountain
IIlancb.1neel, b~wOOd, pol8On-wOOd, hog-gum, or dOctor-gum, native of Plor1da
&nc1 the Keys. Is the only species of the United states, reported .. pol8onoua, that 11
not a member of the pnua Rhus. However, 8CCOI"d1ng to the N. S. D. (12), "It u
qUite l1ke1y that very many other plante of thJa famlly, not now wapected, w1l1 be
COW1d poJ8onous In greater or 1_ dearee."

P
J. IUuu MlclIau.sl 8arpnt (B1u18 pumlla K1chx.), of the I8Ct1on TBICBOCAB

AB 1Cbal.. hu eometJmee been cone1derecl (1~) (40) a very pol8onoua~ but
recent manuala do not l1at It u such. It doe. notl occur In our rance.

k. '1lle 88CUaD VBNBNA.'l'AB~ Of lUlu L. u otten oom1derecl bT bot&I1S8Y
.. a IIIpU'Ue &Del CUIIUDct PJW8, TozteodenclroD [Toum.) 11I11. (6) (.) (:r7) (II)
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(n) (M) (U). 8maU (81)~u.-t the name Ba for th1a restr1ctecl pnua.
but DOW u... the Dame TOsiooieDdrOD (8J).

L or JI h&Y1DIr.mooth atone and pubeecent frulte (B08 guerdtoUa) with tn
fCllUola1ie *Y18 wtf.h leaf at&lk (petiole) almoet as long or longer than the terminal
JeatJn.

Ill. Acoord1q to the If. 8. D. (lJ). &hue Toxicodendron waa recommend·
eel formerS., .. loll Intemal!]y In incontinence of urine dependent upon atony
of b bJacSder. acute art! . and chronic muscular rheumatism. paralys1B. and
other atfectJon.l. It. UH bU ot procIuoed.goocl result. and has been abandoned."

Do HAD 1DfUI1on of tb. UBI braDCbee and leavee 18 employed in homoeopathle
practIoe" (Je. p. eM.) _/

o. BIlu vemlclfen, &hu II1veetrla, &hue trlchocarpa. Rhus sUccedanea, and
lUlu DelaY&JI are .1m1laI' poleonous epeel.. of other reg1one.

p. Tbe var1abWty of form of trUollolate po1aonoua epeelee of Rhus 18 shown in
the lollow1D8 tentative key Wblch indicates some of the many 8pecies which have
bMD. ereoted tor tbeee very I1m1lar fonne of the section VENENATAE of the United
atatel. !* qht be remarked here that Ihrubby forms of po1aon ivy often have a
11mb """""n, vlne-11ke when it touch.. lOme support; and that both deeply notch
ed and entsre leatlete are often found on the same plant.
Z IAvee plDDatel., 7-13-fol1olate; tall shrub 01' 8mall tree .B. vernix

D t.v. I.. thaD '-toUolate. .
• 8eedI 'IIIOOth, fruit uauaUy paplllose or pUbescent K. quercltol1a
•• 8eeda lOqhened, fruit usually smooth.

/ 8eecI8 Irrep.Iar In outUne; West eout species 8. Greenel
/ / 8eedI nplar In outline. .
A Leaf braes. ftriable. tram 3-6 (usually 3); leaflets of variable shape with

rounded or obtule apex: west Coast species.
1 Shrub 8. dlverslloba
11 Vine B. dryophylJum.

AA LMtlet. 8: not Weet Cout species.
1 UPrlIht Ihrubs, mOltll without aerlal roots. _+ LIatlete deeply clef tor the moet part; distribution limited to Texas and

Mexloo 8. exlmla.++ Leaflet. for the moet part not deeply cleft; distribution not limited to
Tuu and Mexico•

• , LeaI1etI with coarsely toothed or lobed blades.
Leavee d1Jlthlctly pu~nt. at least on velne beneath.

• Drupee a - 8 mm thick. crenately lobed. southern and eastern....
8. Toxicodendron

•• Drupea 4 - 15 mm thick.

~) = f: ~=o:~J.~: ..~~~ ..~~.~.~~ ..~~~~~. ~~t~e~~:~~:
" Leavee clabroua or nearly 10.
• Leatleu thick, a1nuate. terminal one decidedly longer than broad. Its

petlolu1e uaually 1-:1 em long. Western 8. RydberrU.
•• Leatletl Wo.

Weetem. The terminal leaflet orbicular. abruptly short acuminate.
coanely toothed 8. Lonl1pe8

) ) NonheuterD. The term1nal leaflet lanceolate. acuminate. cuneate

~e8~m:~71a~.::c':·...~~.~: ..~~~~ ..~~..~~.~~: ...B. mlC2'OfMPa
.. Leatlete not ooanely toothed or lObed. .

, Weetern. Leafleta undulate or rarely few-toothed; glabrous above; 00-
0U1'I'tnI In North Dakota B. desertorum

" BaIterD.
• LMtlet. with entsre blades. glabrous; Key West B. Blodpttl
•• LMtleta lanoeolate to ovate-Ianeeolate. acum1nate. the middle one

CUDMte a' the base. lbarpl, toothed. acutely lobed. or entire. Pruit
8 .. " mm. in d1&meter. Northern B. mlcroearpa

l~ l1===:.tntobJJ=.~~~: B. fioridaDa
.. DIatr'lbuUon no\ 11m1tecl to Plonda., Lean. eoaneIy toothed. drupea 4 -15 IDDl in cl1ameter B. Nepndo

• , Leatle. undulate 01' rareI7 few-toothed, drupes 5-8 mm in d1ameter....··
B. radleaD&

,. Wbu. BIlu 1WBIz has been reported from eastern Oklahoma. the report baaIl. IieeIl docwnentecl by ..-e'menl, and therefore 111~ lncluded.
, r. III ftOeIl' oorteepOIIdenoe. Dr. 8DUD. Newell and Meeker ., tbat they "feel

........ bl aQ probabW'J', the W8C8J)UbJIlu.I (to lUlu TosleedeDdrOD and "'08 m
........) .. 'he lUIle. Ou' olllDJ...-reD penoDII (teateclln their aperImeD' (88)
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and found) sensitive to polson hy. atxty-two were auaceptlble to appromute1,. tile
same concentration of pollJon oak. The five cuee where tile reaction wu not Ibn
Uar had only Blight n6cttona and CUd not return for rete8t1ng," They polDt out
that among the uncontrolled factors In the experiment. the probable ezplaDatton of
the Blight variation Ja the fact that the enracta of the poJaOn ivy were made trom.
fresh leaves. while those from polson oak were made tram dried l.vee.
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